
attkhitim; to kuk hijiaki.f- - J F. FORD, EvaBplisl,4iiUu democrat iThe I imrlmPav lerry Conn.ill llarvey Scott In the Evening Telegram
Termi, cin at f L. Kenton s grocerywhacks Harvey Scott of the Ort&onUm

Of Ue M'jlae. lown, H'ritM underrate of
thi financial question, and the next mcm-fn- g

Harvey S;ott of ihj Ovgon'a roaat
KilKK ItWV 31A1E1EIAL.

The changes to be maJe in the tariff will

Man lMWs

S. H, Mi:i. SIM Co..
Uufur, Uncoil.probably provide for the removal of ilutiea

Harvey Srott of the Eviuia Ttfcgtw in
a most unmet dul uiinner. The spectacle
Ik that of t mm attempting to kick him

self. Baker City I mac rat.
from the raw materials of umnufactnre!, It

may ut once be conceded that such :i change

may le somewhat hard on certain localities
Cit arriviurr Iatt vtck. I found all

We do not admit taut it will do o, because

store
ileaae pay Perry Conn what jou owe

him,
U you want a tine tmokc call for Joni-p- s

white labor ciari,
Th bektiiAht ciof.ee in the city at

ivlotr s.

The best watch in ihe world for the
money at French's jewelry store.

Kino Suithera Oregon peaches as F L
KuntoD. Now is the lime to oin them.

Mt.tor nukec the irip daily toVieieck'i
addition, l.o r thrru on installments of $1

per week.
Genuine patt for all 6eving machines

also the best oils, needles, etc,, for all

sluing mschlnes, bicycles, etc., at K L
Will's music store. Sewing machines and

tued and anxiou.lv u'uitinu. Our little
the' indirect result-- , of smli a cluing would

be tj great that it U imosihle to My in

advance just what th-- would 02. The
tariff in ono aspect in which it liuut be

regarded is purely a local inaUcr. For

fuiyinu this General Hancock lost Hie

Governor liuua oflowa is conilr-e- to hi,
bed In his home at Waterloo, threatened

wit'i a fever, and ihe chance seem to be

much more than eve. that he may not be
abl? fo tike any further part in th: prcent
campaign. Heporls from ate r loo last

niht regarding b.U condition is far from

reassuring. He has taken a tvvcie cold,
which ii compHca'eJ with a Id'ious condit-

ion, and h: 'a IhreaUncd with an at tack cf

yirl, xht aud one-hf- lf yearn old, who had
wa ted away to 3S pounda, ia now well,

strong and vicrouH, mid well tlohcd or.
S. li. Cough C'uro hasd mo it work wcH'.

h.thcfiuu children like it. Your S U.

C'ouih Cure baa cured and kept away a'l
horceuea from me. So (jive it to etry
01 c, with greMiu; fr all. WUhiu you
.Twaei'x y, wu ara

Vuurx. Mn i M J V 1'oni.orgms repaired reasonable, nnd all work
warranted. NeeiUes r repaid bvmailjoc

7.2 OTHERS,
nnd especially nursing mothers, need
the stiviitlKiiini; support and help
that comes with Dr. Tierce's Fa-

vorite Proscription. It lessens tho

pains and ImnLm of child hcarii;;,
insures henkhy, vigorous ofi'sprinjr,
and promotes ;:ri aluind.rnt eoerelioii
of nourishment, on the part of the
mother. It U : n mvi'ror;itiir' tonic

fevsr. a duz-n- .

nw .liicrful, an-- ' rt:ii!

1.,- t'.ilviii' Ittu or tl.ive

!( y.ni wNli to fji- ik!
ir tlit- Sninj iv.n k, ido

KeuLuhu mi. ir c'.irt?
Senator U!acMum, chairman of the com Whatever tr.r.v he ttie cause of blanch- -

presidency. At that time the tariff was

supposed by the great majority of people to

be the national ealvatiun, but we have

grown wi.'er tince 10 and can look iion
with greater cu! nines.,. There

may be localities which would bo prejudi-

cially affeeted by the Admission uf coal free
of duty. On the other hand, there is a

large section of ti;e country which would
be directly benefitted Ihernby, C'erhiin

localities have found the excln-io- cf ( a-

mittee on rules, introduced and the senate friLS t'ie hir mv be restored to its origi Medical and 1" Jh i

CWio. Sllilnal co!'"- hv the use of that potent remedv etui it 't'l.tl yllall'a veetable Sicilian Hair Kjncwer.
adapted the fullowiit solution, nriduubt- -

Uy inspired by ths recent dict:s;; n t f tbt
rules: T'at the eoniinittje oa t ult--s e :n- -

made ospeci:'!
foetlv Iiarmle.- Ii i umli-- a ("jllive fin:

!(.t-.- to ir.fjuire rfir.1 report to t'leeiiaic

;or worn;;!, pcr-v- .i

nny condition
v: '.ti,!, r.s it rer;n-"- 1

all tho natural
wr conliiets with

I 719of the iViiiuli
late3 and iro:
functions and J .Cl'IMiN;

w!nt revision of or amendment 'o ihe
rulcti. if tt'iy, bhould 3 adopted !o sjcure

niDi tJacisri.t and i.atislat')ry
of the burne.-- s of 'he senate.

Atliiiny Tiurlift.

"Mlo:'.-Iu.;- .

,!.
' niit-r- , ;:.')?..

!.'irdt lo 15".

Frk - imtiiH 12 to 15 :'.on:.:t.r U to 10c
11 to Vic

Tay. Laied. ?7
Vo atocf. ;.

Apples ,
IJoiis. Id,;.

l he Sunday 11 cxouic says that 11 fclale IS A MKDIl'AL AND srU(iipvPLOWS AND HARROWS.

them.
The l! " huilds up,

stveiitrthcn , a;:d cure.'. In n!i t!io
chronic v.vakneM.-!- and disnrJcrs
that alilict women, it U ti:ia,-ai,ttc-

to benefit or cure, or tho money
is refunded.

has been prepared that his Governor Pen --

noycr for the Teoples party ctndida'c for of all
. hiiiu in i it hiLi.wih a hi Tiiii.()M..liayjr Imayor of Portland and Moft'ctt f'jr the

Peop'es party candidate for governor. We itried fvu ixix. u:r,"uwt! ami n c cnuui men ; Otlie()e.ap;.

rudun barley an advantage, (ifars have
found it an injury. The sidiiii-.-io- n of free
lumber might euibarras the lumber trade
in some sections. ;her setinqs wou'd
bo lielj ed. In this sense the tariff is a

local issue. In a larger sense it is a nation-
al issue and it ia for that re.uoii that the

policy of admitting the raw materials of

manufacture duly frecu worthy of support.

Cheaper raw material, o'her tilings being
equal, means cheaper numufac'u'eJ articles,
This means that domestic consumers would

get them more cheaply and that we would
be better able to cciupfte with our rival in
Jlhe ojien markets of the world. 11$ latter'
iz scarcely less important than the former.
We are today expending nearly 8100,000,- -
)Q0 a year to pay for foreign agricultural

Chicken, ?1 0i nr d,;-- n,

Il.irains for fani.ers in bntli litlinf; .iiul
walk tin! plow, disc harrows, iron harrows,
etc. Trices i.i proportion to 50 cent
wheal. It will pav ou to call and see 1:5.

"s" n:VAinc sox

had supposed the populist themselves
U'O'.dd have some'.hin to ray nJ to wnotn letr, on foot, l.lOKtt urease .1. .

thoy wotti seise for ihpir gunernatorial Ul con..;iiu j I lurmacvi

For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure, the proprietors of
Dr. Sato's Catarrh 'Remedy agree
to pay 000 in oa-- You're cured
by its mild, soothing, cleansinff, and
healing properties, or you're paid.

candidate atlncheu, ami mi picKinn'.i'.ms jrt.

New Advertisements.
Notice,

oi charge.

Jl.00 Trial Bottle
$5 00 Full Ccur3oI r

4 f COWS for ralo Call at Soudera IlJ stulUs, cn Ei:eorth street. Minerers irorn "Minna, KntiiTiatjii), Ir. i)r. i'utlei-- n-- W Hl!nceM v.niarrii,inKpepla ;f
Sciofuln.Kpik'psv, Female VVcaknen.

ALL i trHtms Inilettod to I It Roam liy
nole or recount will pleato pay tho samn.
tho acenunta must bo dogo'1 hy nolo If
not paid. Times ate hard, ami it h t"

your interest to nee to this atonco. I am
in room No 11, lijockt

Albany, Or. Vopt lilh.lH!a
R FCANTKRBURY.

As ignite of i R Bpam.

products. These for the most part come

from countries to which we export com T.OK ItKNT A rociu Kiiltable for cancer, nniu i"'.wi-- ,
j(uiilii:;ih, Lien. I

.i w..if x? lr,i.iB0.t. r I
1. or ligLt bouse Keeplug.

any i jiiceaiie, Lost Man

Thitts l.rDrcti', lie uudtr&iencu jro
prieter of the Fioccer 1 louse desires to inform
thu public that he has rednred the price of
boird witl.out Icdging to f 3 per wok, !ih.

lodyicgjl per wci!k. fiiny'G m:alt '2b etnts.
The public is iovitfd to call ts I keep good
beds and tot a good table. Htvo Hr wood for
sde. Cjruer of Brodalhin pud Vater

reetsj. J IT MEUAlU.

I'a'JRonizr tht Central Fish and Poultry
Market, on K'Uwur'h street, between Sec-

ond and Third, fcr ycur aressed poultry,
ganin and liah of ail kinds iu seaFOD,oystcr,
clams acd crahp. Everything fiesh iu our
line may be had at reasonable (inures Call
and see us. Semieus & Co.

The Ki'.cd ClairvriVBiit a"d Life lttmUT, H now-

here, ard can be found nt Iilt rcHidfinxMicxt ilrJ U CoUL'iM'H. Hho ttlU nlMut all mt'j. et. pai-- t

prrpeut and fuluru; love trcutiku, aluent ft it I'Js anJ
business. You din hear from vc ur dcitd ft Ut..!t.

hood, Malaiia, Urinary Troubles,
paratively little but which would buy very
largely cf us if wo were in a position to

compete with UrilUh manufacturers. This tiowcl i rouiiijs, KnouuiconKi.it at onr
Low cliaruLS within the reach of alLenm.IOST--4- tme fbrSM) executed hy W

to Hie undersigned. I'ludsr bined with the bcit n cdical and surgical
I

wilt piea-- o return to rue.
GEO P CRAMER.

we are unable to do. The policy w,ch fcas

jlosed our piarkets to the world has closed
"Ihe world's markets to us except for natural Voung, MiiMli! Aged ami Old 31mItK HALE. Black (not brown) Call

seed oat?. MSKJNDER9.productc As a rule .no country which Who imv he suffering from YOL'TIIFLLFOBTI LLER & IRVING rOLLILS.or the excesses ot matured Mrexports natural products only is a debtor
rjOR SAI.K OR TRADK -- Seven shares i.hou consult at once, before It h toocountry. Those which export finished pro I ' in tlio Albany lluliuine it Jan As late; these veteran praclionen, who havtsoclillon of the first lor sale or
will trade for city property in the south

ducts, that Is those upon which labor ban
been expended, speedily become creditor Undertakcr.s - and -- - iiibnlmcr. no equal In the United btites, Mthcy an

ard w ill restore to you perfect health when
all others have failed.

Broken Down Constitutions

western portion cr the oity: Address,
(statlni; location of property if wanting IT TE KLEP ctnstpntlv tn I m d a full line cf vrttniic, cldth vn weed cntluts ti

VV ccflins. Also and uit8. in trcndcloth, ilin,crtl n 1, tr.in. iv.j It u-- iJ, u&HUCTAT OlllCO.
which will be sold at

NlOCKEREr.-PuK.l)r- ed Sllvor Laced
J nyanurtte cockerels for sale at a The Low I'M Living I'rofitn.

EMBALMING anJ He proper care of the dead a specialty.

Rre rejuvlnated and manly vigor rctta
by thir new and wonderful methods ol

treatment. No injurious drugs used.
Worn nut Iuii..es? men, call for acivire,

uurcRifi A(inreM John Rrn.li frv

There In more Ciiturrh m thit section or the
country than all ether rti.'caej put torether,
and unttl thtt Itst few yearn wax tiuppo.-c- d to bo
incurable. For n cn at rnunv years pro-
nounced it a Incut dist une, rim) prepcrilu'ri local
remetlien, und by constant iy tailing lo cure with
locul treatment, pronounced it ineuraMo.

hua proven cuturi ii to n constitutional
disease) and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Cuturrh Cur, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, istheonlyconstitutional euro on the market. It is taken
internally in done from 10 dron to a teasnoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on tho Lloiul and mucous
fiurfacesof thesystctn. They offer ono hundred
dollars for any ciko it f'lils to cum. Soud for
circulars and testimonial, ddresrt,

P. J. CHEN KY & CU., TOICOO, O
JK?SQld by Druggies, Toe.

Skw ixu Machin'ki ne.itly ropiircl an
wurrnnted l jr trnrrughly c rnpecnt work
man, at F M French's jawelry i tar, A ibanv

4lh and R R stice3i Albany.; Or.
iieclal'v if von nre sufferiiiij from NER- -

ft rfe V()TS I)i:i!l I.ITY or fallini; powr, olU-.- canvassers of
f coo'i aouresa. Liberal snlarv nnH e ..f Hie KVK.KAR. TllliOAT,

.ruU.j.imPt.K,J; farnianent poslHod. Hrown Bpos. Co.. Nlirorn,n s illtl, .Sl'O.MACII, skK,Ll'.NfiS, II
I'ortlat.d, Ore?on. . KlDNliVS, or 111, A HI KR .
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OA-I- WANTKD.Tlse linderslcned
to buy 50 bushels of whim oM

itllvertU at 1BV residents nnn ,riUbUrc;nn.
UQ EXTRA eifARGLFCSKEARSEOR SERViStL.of Atbanv. Vv ,iia,L-B- t r,..- i

on delivery.
" WHWirm. ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE. - - OREROi

Blod Diseases
ure.l tn ll.r hirf'l time hy et- -

ARE YCU as strong, healthy and vi-
gorous h you slionUl be? Are y cm free from

every trace ol disease or hick n ess? Do you
look'well? Uo vcu feel well? or U there

ome Chronic T' enable; wttjch, like a

in the Luddin tlower, is rapidly
destroying your very vitals.

fOIt KKN-.TTh- opera house store,
splendid lnrailon. fa. I n

ht tho Ukjiccbat ollljo lor iwrtlcttlars. I MEAN BUSINESS.
UfATKD.-Couii- ty and citv war

ami roM I.v n't' r LADIESrlil. -

Who fuller from Ncr.-ou-s 1'iostiallon,
ill sell all crrckcrv ware and holiday goods a'
COST. Here are some prices: Lamps, wortli
50c for 25 cents : lamns. wortli . ()() f,n- - tl nn SJetpIcssness, ! lepondency. Indigestion,

Constination. Lassitude. Pains in the Back

countries. We are a debtor country. We

ought with our vast natural wealth and
with the skill and enterprise of our people
to speedily becomo a creditor country.
Making raw materials free Is the first step
in that direction, became as wo have said,
it will cheapen tho cost of manufacture!
articles. The $100,000,000 worth of agri-
cultural produce which we buy abroad is

largely paid for by drafts against our agri-
cultural exports to Kuropc. If wo could

pay for them in manufactured produce we
wo'ild have our balance in Kurone increased
by just so much and out of this we could

easily pay our interest and in tiino redeem
the principal of our foreign indebtedness.
If it were possible to inaugurate a policy
whereby a foreign market would Im; avail-- !

able for 8100,000,000 of our manufactured
produce every year the finawjUl position of
the country would bo revolutionized. It
would no longer be a matter of concern
whether or not our European creditors
wanted gold, for we would have great bal-

ances abroad to draw against. Free raw
in ate rial a must be the corner stono of any
policy which aims at advancing the com-
mercial importance and financial indepen-
dence of the I'uited States, Seattle Tf

The question hi the house on the report
of the repeal bill from the icnute XoAay will
bs oil concurring in tue scnita a mend met t
t the home bill ai passed yesterday Tht
amendment takes the form of a substitute,
bebig Yoorhee's bill Instead of the Wilson
bill, which the house passed. The only
difference between them is the recognition
In the bill passed by the senate of the prin-

ciple of bimetallism. Whether trie bill will
be passed in the houKe today defends o.i
the attitude of Hid silver men. If they
unJertike to obstruct the passage of the
bill it will be necessary for the committee
on lu'.ei to bring in the cloture rule, but it

ia not believed the river men will resort to

factious opposition. They are, however,
entirely noncommittal as to their course.

The Orcgonian attempts to make some

! ".YWANIEU.-W.- i.t lo borrow
. or flvo vear with(tood real csiutH mm f,.u .... or (side, and diseases peculiar to their snx,

consult these phi sicLins with the utmost" ,UBollke. cups and saucers H5 to 40 cents a set; pla'es, 10 cents peiset. Everything else in proportion. confidence.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE
1"OH SAt.K. tirwfli tinde for wood,mare, seven vrars o'd t,mrun.iw S5.00 FULL. UUUKOt

Gallon n.o and you will not be deceived.

J. Gradwohl,
-- utle for wonisn and children lo drive.

i HI. on VV Act! SOD. at Marl, a tv 1,.
THE LONDON MEDICAL nml

SURGICAL INSTITUTE
;it Miirkel Mrrrt
Kun l'riurlro. Cal

A small boys coal near theresidence of Marttn p.na t...
'"', P'ove prorey, pay for this
and got lbs coatilfr. li. II. vhnrcMU

Sit, Vernon, Wash.
This Time
Its About CrockeryDRUBS. Wall Paper,

Druosj, Xa,intH. Oil
jSlnH, ltcStationery, Toilet Artisles, Music

I will' sell all kinds of crockery of the best
grades, as cheap as they can be bought in Albany 'Try me.

rSrrnirw h canurnisl1 tl.o best
and lreshest produce at bot-

tom prices.

An Honest Medicine

fcucumntlsm Cured Health Built Cp.
Mr. Churchill, formerly of rimrclilll St Taylor,
lurv-'vo- nml civil rnineert. Mt. Ycruon,

W:iHiincim, wrltr: "..utlirrn Caltfornta
w as my homo for mauv wars. When 1 eaiui
here 1 heuuu to be ufllictoU all over w iUi

Rhoumatlsm
Anl nUo pains In my bark and a (roncral feeling
Qt 'xin;; iHt-i- l up, Mv liU5iuess take mo out la

Un rlotnentj all tho time, niul I found my
rl( unflt for nord. ;eallns an advortlso

mmt of IIihxI'a snraparilla, niul learning
aMolhat tliA medicine was romnoumlert In
my own State of MatnrhmftH, icoorlndetl
this may be mm harl mrdirlnr. 1 took
U anil am bo niucli luiroveJ that I am out

Hood's : Cures
In all weathers ami travel all day with no
fatifcue and tired feel in. To any one thai

Instruments, Etc.

Hodjiis 4 McFarlanfl,
J. A. Cuiniinng

ALBANY, :- - ORECO
The Cornet Drug Store,". Albany,political capital out of the fact that a mere O' P. CONN.tnouicum alove a moiety of

t the democrats
In the sencte voted fur rcptal. But our

CM ACKEY, M.D.,contemporary should bear in mind that the T. WANTEDrepeal of the Shet man law was the doing
feels bad nit over I sny take Hood's Sarsupaaway of a peraicioua law passed by a re-

publican senate and a republican house, and til la. It has cured mo.1 ALBANY CIGAR FACTORYhyMn ) Purgfton,' Office I'ptUln nrer tlie
kuk ut Orcyon.

Knitlencr, cmer 10th and CaUpooU it.
ii. Il.Vnt'RCUILU

formerly owned bjsigned by a republican president, Krerjr HOOD'S Pills curs Ltrer Ills, Joundioa,
Biliousness. Hick Ucadacha and UouiUpUa.

At the store
Allen Bros.,

II. S. IITMK. W. II. DINDIOBn. . II. ,1 AM K

j. .MJM.l'lI, Proprietor,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only White Labor Employed
ALBANY FDRNITDRE CO.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
IiARD,
BAUON,
and CHOICE APPLES,

I. A. Morris & Co.
Flour and Feed Store.

Have rr moved their ttore totbeStrahai
tor, former' occvpied by Devou J

Kobson, and have on hand a full Mock o

CORVALL'3 FLCU3, B.IAN, SHORTS
CERM MEAL. CRAHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,

oats; STRAW AND

CHOPPEO FEED:

Vuttom chopping done.

y y . s- -
- IHTCOPORAT

Caltiniore Illorl, Albany, Ore, lor which I lll pay the best casb pHc

possible.

republican should have been swift t) assist
in the repeal, but nearly one third of that
party in the senate voted against repeal.
No capital there.

'Now that the democrats tn the lower
houe ol congress have Rot together cn the
felcral e'ection repeal bill let them stay to-

gether and set the democratic mari an

example of ptrty harmony and discipline.,'
S ay the cmng TVegnrw. of Port-

land, and it sound ludicrous coming from a

paper that ba tried to slick a knife in the
democratic paity at every turn sine the

date of Clevelmd' nomination. Klamath
Kails .rrs.

The icpcal bi.l aed liie senate by a

vote of 43 bi $2. Of thow voting for the
bill 2o aic democrat and are repuMi-cin- a.

Th.se vctin agalnt the I ill were

iS democrats nine re; uK.e.in ard 5

FURNITURE B F ItAKP
A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.A roinplctc lino of -

Cabintt rho!o from S i .to lo 4 oo
per doicn. Enlaigli,- - i icturV.' .
!r'ltV. I'lUO rn.,,,. I ,

IAMKwliowtl do wriNng for me at
reopive eoofl wa a.

kfply with rttiraiblree-l- sHaipetl en
velnjv, MIS' Mvl.IHKI MiLLKR,
So uh ltiidt Irid.

ftedCrovnMills
JCKH I30M, PROPRIETOR.

tw faocEss run strrtRtoR r.' rm,J
AXD BAKEM tSM,

iCST ST015AGE FACIUfJPS

(. C . ... ..anno
C rarrv It ,

- in ;i!t it l'r.imli,'.
EMBALMING

Kti i'Ukv ror;:T 5nl uli-- Struts. iirlcadixu PiifflTUAPnr.R, 0r
tiuniH!i:Ti in run- Itilmu A(Uu:aa

li
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